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IS K^t af Ik* I iiiliH V .
«TO THE VOTERS OF ROW AM 
COUMTY
a a emadidate fur the Demo- 
•tie aomioatioB fur the office of 
ative in the 9etb Le(i>^ 
i Diatrict. coBpoaed of Bo«m 
i Bath Cooaties. aDbjert.ta.aa 
^ ^ t|itJ»aBoeraUc
I* ».“«»• .
I^a*. n»4«^ S«l^ of Ika 
hVtV aid mr oeeupatj^a i*
that «( a K 
thatlama i with the oeecb 
of my Distriet and I wiU deeeU my 
beat efforta toward fortheriac the 
mtoaeta that will be of to the 
peo^ thriac in Rowan and Bhth
and the matatt sniai a np-
Taaeben CoUegk The' people of
Bath Cwaty do ooi fc^l that Ur: 
Cdlese is a local affair, and they 
are as much iaterasted in the mc- 
eeae and welfare of the school oa 
the people liriag in Rowan Coont^. 
If 1 abonld be so fortnnaU 3.1 to 
-ominated and e'Jtc(«l to this oCfica. 
thJ pMfia of .Roww CpwRty may 
depend apw n* ciery iii»:«Mo
and ia aamj: tea aid rIk* tM I
e— eeenktw.w- for
ScteoL 1 soOro that it ta tho Knob- 
ost pohBe bu^totiob that w iMtetod 
in the Easte-n part cf this rUto,
and If any rj.io.i of mine in iln 
r at'slitnre of kenlucky teadr U> 
promote the inirrrst, xtia -fcbool, 
•' will be t*i- pr. c-ies: w-rvu-e that 
eonld ran.';-
I - :peet to aeo aa mm^ of tho 
voten of the Coatp m 1 can. aad 
t hope that yah «« hw^ ef n, 
ptfBhboia tad ae«KtintaiMa» m «•
fe2r“-««=
1 2 r * i~ 7~ 5“ ?" r iriT~ i i 3-13
[ ■ L P ~ i tr~ w21 P »
~
JT 1 TTTVn u i ST” I1 r Si 1 5T i ST ZST r I I id L41 1 43 Ti tr r“ i -
lissssigiiiisaai38i85glS8gg
dwaiCU or 18 Voices 
lenf Yestedaj At Cbpel
The Foater Choral Club presented 
the mixed ehornu known aa the 
’'Aeoliana” in the C.iUuff- Aodi- 
torinm. Wednesday. March 37; thb 
sroap eonalsta of eiirfateen'.joang 
men and women from Ashland #he{« 
they haea been orxaniced iote h 
choriH by Prof. S. E. RunkeL ar- 
-ShQcst and eompooer. AH the mem- I 
bem of the chorus are pupils of Mrs. j 
Rsnkel, - and the fioe. tone qua'ity j 
of the groop is a mting romplcmeat ! 
to the splendid hKtraetions which 
Mrs. Runkel t^t"- !
The first half of the concert con­
sisted of Mcred music in the fam of 
anthems and a trio. One of these 
numbers was a composition by Prof- 
fewior Rnnkel.
The second half featured secular 
music. Several items for the mixed 
eboros ware supplemented by fine 
solo work from individnal members 
of the choruo.
the Kbool snd commanity for 
their splendid sapport of this con­
cert. proceeds of which wilt be used 
to defray expenses of a trip to Pans, 
where the chib will appear before 
the combined conference of the Ken. 
tueky tPederstion of iCnsie Cloba 
and the Kentucky Hnsie Teachers
Association, met in annua! serslnn., 
The club srili also sing at iho Paris j 
Sigh School for the students and 
faculty.
DEUMQUEM^r TAX LIST
TO BE PUBLISHED SOON 
Sheriff Mort Msy naid tod:y that: 
the delinquent ux Uati for Eowan 
County are now br'A-; made iin and 
sril] be pabliahed next week. Any­
one payini; their tar^ bo lore next 
Tuesday mo- nirg will be omitted
-CREAM PRODUCERS- 
Sell y next ran of i ri’am ta the 
new Merchant Crrar.iery on Rail­
road Street. We are op.'n Monday, 






When Peter wrvtc hb two epistles be 
was 1sakin« back ever almost forty yesrs 
from that 6*'- Jestts foond Um at hR 
Ashing and esued him to be a Asher of 
men. Dvring dwoe yean he had grown 
In the gnee at^fcsmwtedaq of -w 1—•
How modi Peter needed that gnet be IR I »
taarned on that nicht of the betrayal mArpilMn C
when Pme, „ shamefully denied Us mmCIKdtX 9
Mamer. Had be reUed less npan sHf and 
BMin upon Tlod*. emee he wonU net '
,bn*e faBan as he did. ^ ___
Go-To
foryivtec JPeter and testeriag Wm to bia 
• position among the apoatlaa. On Rm dhy 
of Penteeaat. Peter woo gteen^not to 
preach CSwial bohOy OP that
Craae ga«o PMor pawer to heal the lame
IW te Chrim* i^mg it wa, fcn, 
^ «*• of *ate Chitet af Me*.








Phenomenal! you’ll »aj when! 
you look at these great values.| 
The fine tailoring, the beautiful] 
fabrics, the quality linings all! 
have that EXPENSIVE look. 
You’d never guess so much suits 
value ceuld be (rffered, at the 
price. But we’ve done it!
And yen’ll agree, on inflection, 
that these snits are the onIstaiHL 
ing ^^huys” of the season. Come in 





Xn. Bkuptmaan b«c«a *
Msreh thi : police ud woUara
homo neon U «e«k in u effort 
t« eorrobors. ^an anaiciMM) letter 
which deebroL Cnnut Riehi^ Hanpt 
maan wa' not Koilty of the kidiiap' 
pinv of Charb* Lindhers, Jr., aad 
deoeribed a "Uv:^ Lindberv baby" 
ia Detroit.
Tbo letter . <h. ' in detail the
••*Sot" and ■ le kidnappera.
It Mid the body idantifbd by Col­
onel Liadbarp ae hb aon. had been 
aahuiaed from a Bronx eamatary 
elotbad ia the L'ndberr baby's
MahKilb S« Afttr r 
Dimce Abwsffii 
Cntody Of OU
etothlap and left i 
throw a tear# I > I.indy, who ams 
known to have marked ttia rvaoa 
manay."
OHbiele 0<e*Mat Latter 
New Jeriey official who examin­
ed the letter, received by a New 
York newspaper man who covered
Kaaptmann-I trial, latd they wctc 
inclined to dbeonnt It. “Farther 
one offiebl Mid, “there b no doubt 
(be hotly found in New tfvrsey t« 
that of the Lindberp haby.“
hr<-s. Hauptnunn. in Detroit to 
sUrt a tour to rmba fnnda (or her 
hoabanii’s apiwal from the death 
aentence, aald iho plannad to eon- 
duct a private invcstipation.
RM^rd. ar. 5~cvUd 
The oeareh atarted tai welfare 
department reeorda. ia as effort 
to trace the baby who the letUr 
aaid told ofneers when be waa 
foned that hb name was ‘-Johnny."
A check of reeorda of ahan- 
dsned rh^drdn biowml a boy 
whoae oiUy name was piven aa
Cadilbe Square b I9S3. 
ehildran’a home where ha waa 
placed U waa aaid ha b now out for 
adoption.
vJohnity“ waa placed in the care 
of the aoclety July 18. 1931 HU 
apa was astunated then na between 
Z and 3 ynanv Ra bad blue ayea. 
a fair eompbetion and bcht brown 
bnir.
Thn letter epplained thnt the 
LtodbeiT bnby M been tnkan from
Hn^kwall nn ha nlcht of Um kM>
BeadUnm ol T o d a y 
Played Bite In Shows
Staired Fields!
Granted faur bouts a day enatody 
oi.' hb 8-.tt>atttt-old eon a
court rulinp pendinp aetioa on hb 
wUe’a auit for diroreo, teford 
PaUb 28 yean old naad hb brief 
aasaion Otherfaood to drosni the 
child and commit suicide at Harroda- 
burp.
eomtep Pridhy and Saturday to the 
Coxy Theatre, witUn the pn« year, 
the experience of haadlminp has 
bMn hb for more yearn than he
Fallh. e farmer. Urt^. aiaee hb 
I bb father, Jamea
Fallb. near SaMaa. in the 
pert of Mereer county, drovn the 
child aix mtba to Ciunmilipa Fer- 
>n the Kentucky River. Whan 
bb motor stalled in the mad 
of the river bnitfc. be apparently 
look the baby in bb ama and wad­
ed into the wathr. wber* both were 
drowned, ioveaticabim anid.
Robert Broee ratomed to hb booie 
near the ferry about 4 o'clock and 
whea hb wife said abe aaw a meter 
atail in the mod an hour earlier, he 
. to mveatipete. Broe# reported 
to the offleers that be ^uad a men’a 
traeka leadinp from the ataOed anto- 
kobib to the water'a cdpe. On the 
shore were . baby's hdttte and 
blanket, a man's sweater, e we- 
men'i coet end two Mtes addremed 
to Fkllb- Mtranpod wife. Mrs. Roby 
Hl«Utt Fallb. 2S.
Deputy sheriff Walter Eennedy. 
one of the offleers inveetigatinp Ihe 
. said PaUb sadonhtedly corn- 
nutted anieide.
who b HoBywood's 
an.toppad the bilb in 
-many atapa prodnrtlena in which
many of flladom'a hhRnat stars 
playtnp wmH tdtn or jum 
r oat in the thentricnl world.
Berpere" In Parb, with Cl 
Chaplin on the aame biU In minor 
JtiH. Ones tho latter merely 
aet la a box mad iihat putty wads 
at the actors.
In aiMtbat a«tfa>n of the “rilies" 
Fblda was namd whOa in the 
nnmber ema a yoonp aonp- 
lance krtbt tryiap to pet a
Whitesburp, Ky. March 21 •- 
State police, who arrived hate 
today t« investipaic a “crime wav*" 
in the mountaina of Letcher eouaty, 
found this county seat town of 
popubtion qobt.
Rumors of mob violanee. howover 
eauaed county offieiab to
indefioitaly the ezamtninp trial of 
Denver ToUivw, 25-year-oU miner 
and farmer, on a eharpe of ataytaf 
Clyde Quillen. 19. a ^y aeout. The 
youth waa ihot to death last Friday 
nipbt wMle maninp for help far hb
TORY LOOC UKE KBWr
Tli.»UWIm»Y..WlRaa,Afa.rlta*i-, T—OtO 5HOCS ^
poired St MeKlNNET^ SHOE SHOP- t- d. the
IfelUNNEY SHOE SHOP.





w. HawAa T ■aip‘^VRs-k Owtfits aisd AceMsoeioe
Mareheed. Ey.Z74 ”
Plumbing an3 Electrical Shop
That
start. Hb name sms Maurice Cbev-
One nf Fields’ dreaship-roam 
neipfabors at Pommount b Carl
Brbaon. 'Several years back 
headlined a vaudeville show m Cup- 
adupen. In one of hb IClaquex' - 
hired to clap for the ptmr— waa a 
younpster who didnlt care about be- 
inp paid off for hb wurk. Be just 
wasted a picture, of Fields.
Recently Briiaon had Fields at bu 
home for dinner. He surpnaed the 
comedbn by duinp some of the 
Fields' old iuppliop tricks—and then 
the boy whoandsunced that he w 
asked for thd pieCnre.
FRANKFORT. Teachers in a eon- 
solidsted school district where both 
both grades ud a high school course 
are taught arc selected by th'e Coun­
ty 'school Superintendent and not 
by the subdistrict trustees. Willbm 
IL AttkiasoD, Assistant Attorney 
Generml, aaid laat week.
Mr. Attkisaon also said that if 
Utere were only two trustees in a 
didstriet and they dionid dbaprae 
over the selection of a teacher the 
County Superintendent also b eaa- 
powvred to name the teacher and 
sod the deadlock.
Eddie Cantor made a bit ;n -'Ca­
nary Cottape" in Los Angeles, ^ri 
Carroll reeoimneoded Um to Zieg-
feid, and he pot a small port i 
show that Fields headed.
mm
METHODIST CHURCH
Chvek Kheot, 9:i& 
Xeraiag wurahip.
'fmm FMple’s awlee. 





Mia-woek Prayer awfce: Wednea- 
dop 7:3E
CHRISTIAN CMUaCH 
Dr. Gdherv H. Fam. Minbter 
BIbU School l«d>0 o’clock. 
PreacUnp and Communion 10 A6
r 6:30 p. M.
7;t6 P. ■ 
‘
byLw
-.CHURCH OF GOO 
T. F. Ly«M Paster
Suiuby school, 9:4£.
Begnler preacbing. 11:0U.
Young people’s mcetmc, 6:30. 
Evening services. 7:16.
Mid-week prayer meeting W<»d- 
laadny. 7:00.
BATTI-ST CHURCH 
BoeH H. Ksaaw. Fastv
Stmdny school. 9:45.
Morning worship. 10:45.
B. Y. P. U.. 6-40.
Sunday avadiac prayer meating 
jl;46.
Evening preaching, 7:16.
MU-week study Wedneeday. 7:16
M. D. Pheipa of Rosaell county 
thraabed 360 pends of korean lea- 
pedexn seed from hay too irpe for
State, ^atiomil 
And Foreign
r Aak> Eagtttk Aid
A united front against Germany's 
rearmament seemed nearer Friday 
with the scheduled start of tri-pow­
er convertations. at which Franca 
appeared rersin tu try to get Great 
Rrilain tu drop the foie of mediator 
- id assume that of ally.
With world attention on Sunday^ 
Visit to Berlin by Sir John Simon. 
British Foreign Secretary, and Capt, 
Anthony Eden, Lord Privy Seal 
Eden flew to Paris for preHntinary 
explorations with French and Itaibn
li*
Evidenciog France s lack of faith 
in the prespert of the British get 
ting Germany into any security 
agreement was Foreign Minister
Laval’s assertion that France ”mus' 
'egroup the allies." and French prep 
arations to move 25.000 troops frorr 
the Italian to the Germao border.
b a motffuatioa of the long *^at- 
ed -rar»n bOI" wU^ a pw age 
stirred bitter oppomtiaa trma poh>
1 liable fer asy atato- 
^ m food aad drag
SPENCER UTOOH TO MEET
Tho April mewtiug of the Spene 
cer Young Poopiea Duioe will be 
held at the XechodiJt Chu^ at Nt 
Ey.. on ^ Ir
by
Ha»-1 Crein. |*hli«tty ehai»»- 
The race ting will get ouder way et 
7HW p’eloek. ee^ thee.
FORD TAXES LOMG LEA»
m CHURCH aUto race
Buiek and the Ford in tim Bttle 
School b oraetiBg much iatereM aad 
rolling up a fine attendm^ eiid of- 
fering. The Ford b something like
164 miles hi the lead at the dOM 
of the race bat Sun«by- Bubk pan.
next Sunday.
Special muaic wfll be featimd at 
the morning wutahip.
Dr. fc'em a Sormon iubieet wiB b# 
-Naaman. The Syrian Inper."
COUNCIL TO HAVE SALE
The WoBMU’s Council of •*» 
Ghristbn rhnrt* wtU have a mifc 
sale m the dbplay rm«
of tho Midland Trail 
Kpril 19tb. Tiiey witt eerve a b
Pass Food—Drac Acte
WASHINGTON; Spurred on by 
meaxage to Congress
<he Senate Chamber C< 
ported 9 to 6. a bill drasticaUy in­
creasing the h’riJeral Government’s 
control of food and drug dbtribu- 
tion.
Ben G. Hamiltan
PLUMBING. HEATING A» 
SEWER CONKECTUM«a
soil may be eeu- 
vMSed Mta good paatare land at 
b revteled
in tests made at tha Wsatem Ken- 
tneky Expariment Substatioii at 
Prineaten. A paatare experiment was 
begun in 1928 «a hedly worn sand 
xtoua land that ptndoted about 12 
buihxU of eom to tho acre in a 
steSM whan fairly wdl managed soil 
on dia tame farm made more than
A lOterre fbU treated with 
half ten of limtetone and 600 pounds 
of 16 per cent 
Acre end ea uabraated fteld of 10
aorva ware seeded to a pasture mix­
ture ia 1928. They have been pas­
tured with yeariing steers for aix 
yeera. beginaiag in 1929.
Tha untreated field baa carried 
aa average of E6 eteera through the 
with B tetel average 
aenaal gam of 430 pounds at a cost 
of 8.4 cents per pound. The treated 
field has razriad aa average of 6.2 
•teara, with a tatel averag: annual
gain of lAU pounds
per puoud These figures 
iaefude the Jroug^t yea: of 1930. In 
1984 the tr rnCed field was top-dress­
ed with 48A poumU
phate. mal^ a total of 1.000 lbs 
per acra of npar^os^iate, which
s mads te bat thraogh ter
years, fa 1934 the t
carried 2.6 ttMre that put oa a gair 
of 686 ponada while the treetet- 
field carrbd 6.6 steers that put on 
cams of lAlO pouada.
A (bird field treated with 1.204 
pouacb of raw grouad ruck phos­
phate per acre la 1928 sad top- 
leased with 800 pouptb in .1984 
baa piudneed almost as gbod results 
as the fbld tmated with bmastone
The mare good poature e farmer 




n« Jemy buO Raleigh's Eminent 
Geld, bred by Langriew la Mtaaouri.
aad owaed by Makomb Hairiaon in
udy. kai be4t laeaed to
CnO^HEKVICE EXAMWATMWO
competiciva examinatioot as foL
Seniur stock clerk.. 3M00 a jmar 
stock derkr- 31.600. departmental 
service. Washington D, C,
Junior Grade ourte 11.600 a year.
Junior biologist (wildlife research 
junior GBtoraologist (man and
i, junior forest ecollgtil. junior 
L, Junior plant quar­
antine inspector, junior meteorolo­
gist, junior nematologut. junior 
plant physiologist, junior pumolo- 
gist (fruits).
plant prepagaCion), junior seed bot- 
auist. Junior soil secienCi.it (rrnsion 
junior soil surveyor, 32.000 a year. 
Department of Agriculture. '
Junior forester. 32.000 to 32.660
NOTICE
TO OTLINQUENT TAXPAYERS
The DeHqimcnt T«« Limta rtb Nciw Bnnr Mad* 
Cp and Will Be PublUhed Next Weak








range examiner, 33,200 a 
wistant range examiner. 
j2;gD0 a year. Geological survey.
Local iaspeetor of boilers 33.200 
a year, loc^ inspector of hulls, 
13.200 a ye^, assistant inspector of 
lollors. 32.900 a year, assistant in- 
pector of hulU. 3'2.9«0 a year Bu- 
•esu of Navigation and steamboat 
nspectioo.
Full information may be received
from Mrs. Flora Cooper Secretary 
of tha United SUtes Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, at the post of. 
Ties in this city.
t Association
averaged 474 pounds of butte-fat 
in SOS days. This compares with an 
average production of 465 pound' 
for their dams, giving Raleigh’s Em­
inent Gold B traasraitting index of
TO CONTROL FLEA BEETLES
USED CARS
With Character
T I •re's tha pUca ta buy eaW teat ara really aa |
rl ^ Before -V pot .ey ap l<w «l. .. - e
plately ovarkeoted re that tea a. tiw. ehereu sod body or. io
Graves eat k .
the Deiveraity of Esntneky for aer- 
rice in the M at the A^ieultural 
BxptfiMt Statiea.
Uaed te Improve MWral berda in
weriaa Kentiiehy. this boll heg
iarr- er:ni!.vr cf d- i-rlUw eoml
(M. Mg Of V#*. IB ?«►
Prof. W, A. Price of the CoHege 
of Agriculture says flea beetles may 
be exelodea-frate the tobacco plant 
bed bY.using s close fitting frame 
eovered-.-with tobacco cloth wkirh in 
attached te thir fi»me by lath and 
nails. I a tight freme » not used 
duet the plant with a mixture of 1 
part of parts green and 6 parts of 
arsenate of lead. Apply at rate of 
a half-pound to 100 square yards of 
bed. TUi duM alee controb horn
fact abapo. Oor c
red ta A^a o^ tbay ffivs «
Thoao aad Many More Are o«or ad .» .preiaJ BARGAJN9- 
1834 — CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1P33 — PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1*31 — PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1*30 — FORD COUPE






. TWfcpMdmt In tbiatte aad PoHer 
M4&hc4 tMCh Thunday at More 
tma, Bo^ Conniy. Keat-jcky by
of K«atBEky.
That dM GoecEBar H ia
CnitdMr .. Edi or Maoager
-------- e —-........ v-o»e Muonai
• tw:' CtaAtarfiiunfSB,- StaVfkri'
•Bd clM rewwaed Bta. C«. -
.VWbTMry 27. 1934 at the postoffi™ 
at MotebeaJ. Kentucky, ooder a
SCBSCROnOM. In Eai
- . ■: oa^-ide KeB-.B<ky. 91.90.
ADVEBTISDiG RATES MADE 
KNOWS! CPON APPUCATION
THE MOREHEAD lNDEPE.NDE?fr 
auifcee ao ebafec for dea:h ootlcu 
aim obitnariae, nor for ibe pdHI 
«»t*an of anyUiiB* in for herasce oi 
the eauM of the Church and Chrla- 
tiaaity. Nolhinf for pariotie eolicht 
MTB-, for etfacaiioit. for ^Barily and 
the Kcaeral human nplift
manna of affaMiny j« gn,t^ 
field for the empfoyseDi oC labor o' 
“**•*«• by a recent itateiUBt of 
TbMaaa H. MeDnaald. cOief of be 
Bnrted State* Bateau of Public 
-Mb. to (Jia efftet that 91 pe, «at 
of aO the money ^wec on mod 
bvil^ar gom for labor, either alleeu 
ly or indoeetly. Tie c'ederal hi^ 
-iy chief took aa a baaie for kb cal- 
eidasuM 91,00® of fuxub oa a 
road ooBtract. dindii« and *atMB- 
ridiac thb amount into dm intaryata 
that MDreaentod it. -----
The Umaa inr:ad^d vase* paid tha 
bboters on the rnnwriN luiii. the 
moviny of onuipmenl. the
paid milU and «iarriei. te fraicht. 





intMliulK fra cbm ^ CSrbliaa 
Ptqa npM the »«fe .T l«dlnr no- 
_p0a and frbihk ». mcMm^^
■ •— ~ m amw-
m T» hnne hm. 9...^
*—*. (4) To «,«. a ernatn.
In tha «nA of the SWiday
——« omMur . ttcHM and 
Chnch WaiTiLan an Snn^. Mas 
6*fc. <a> To nnito 
, . «rf tW 9tata in • def.
^ .P»«~ far anhbnli, Bm 
bybnUdin*
THB 1NDEPEXDE.VT baa ■ 
plate joh printico depanmenc
7 As Political Line-L/p
Tbe Core'uor’.-. race ihi. year a 
apt to prove very much of a doy 
fSsht vitb liemoomt eaiiny Demo- 
cret and Br
G. O. P, The race n a battle be 
tween the -laii” and the "outs" 
artBi a few non-parU:>aB nomt 
aeekiny to yet ander tbe wire 
while Che ether hoyi ere haeim 
food old. fa--iuoBed free>fer^ 
Ibspite cooaulerabU uppooinoa 
the Sale. Tax. rhe
roa of 9910.
The amonnt the Goeornor n aeefc. 
iBC for the coastmOua of Oi park 
iifhway in thb
143.t00.(K)0. b little cnooch for 
buildinc a thoren^ modem nmd 
ji man than 5C0 mOea in teocth and 
'or reatorinv to work more than 90 




i by Governoe Buby Lxffooa 
It oppertan-
ity. Tbomaa Brea. Bus 
«Btly •• the man they 1 
tar tbe Democratic 1
Member Of Junior 
Lodge Initiated
----------mmii.anvo. DB*
off the snrface there aicht be maW'
t>>ihriMV «t that tha mtar kaoam 
- ■ t.lei.h«ka(tteL.e.
^ their label ta a candidate who 
• Mtenrad anheard of. and wiQ 
*Mate na sneb natO near eiaedha
C. W, Beckham irbeinf snppor 
M hp the aiiti.admwi*ntioQ. They 
dm teefcii^ their propagania ami 
taen «a a fight gainst the «.G. 
tan. Many of the chinkm? peo 
P>* hM the idea that tbe »lea tea 
. mJHM tm etey U hrincs in fttr too 
mneh reretne which 19 Tery weU 
eoHW te.ttn •W atthonah it fnr- 
nahna t weapon with which the
Jo SeekFtmJs For 
Higkwoy^
tMwam.
in thn new ftitiiire.
2: " ““i*" »ta.
3-; ~iiw.
■"TW 1. »
•wnm, Airil 1« iW n« 
-W a»l»l .r J.W; .cd 
"2 T «<WWi lUrt
iw B«* Bdnm.
^ -a, 1,. Wi„,j n a. du





A targe group of deiegatca from ^ 
WilUam McKinley Caumi! .No. 91 of bnia 
». Jr. O IL A. SL hemied i, fc 
Ca»e3nrHKtas CaCran oat-w^ T 
,mrn taithtfimi maweiten ni W A^ % •
: ------ . race aa « ter-
that H«hm. Be hm ^n
.K. J. SkhardE mtai 
focmeriy (doee^ am 
3«»tec Afbe w. To.
»- tanal race in tha 7LK Dbtriet. maj
'' * to keep tam fromi dm tara,
A eampaign by Momj*.- nbouhi adi* Horton To Appear OnMiuic Pn^am
etaethm.
1 Judgd S. a. WiW*. wen kaowe 
throngb thb mettan. and known to
, cnateol many Ewtem iUnneky Tote.
hna am aaa.oaea|d. bw m^ prove 
; tha^hamolatheracm
M- Lewb tfmry -Bonna. Staa. 
Xaab Cbairmaa of th>- IKantUi ky 
Coagrow of PaiTBU aad lawhen.
Macie ef tha «*W4m«I Stem Taaeh- 
«a CoBaga, wS hta ton-
od by the State Oegt- ' ~ -—
paid of Jianiee Pmd^ enuteBor, Item
■n^-priacipnf.p-afce-oftne.era.
cB*. Mr. Fording. PbiWlphia. Nat- 
.onal Secretary of the Jr O. C. A.-<M.
i the delegatioa on ••Ajnerv 
««»«,•• brinelnc mto hit topic the 
•rtkm of C->03riO5 ,«.{ efcc preaeat 
atatn. of National affaJrx.
banquet and ma.si. 3l entertain- 
^ *ns an offe.-uu of iw.,. 
lodge.
tc*. npiwmiui, hna tte 




Be b daacrilmd n. .. aU. inrtat. 
------------- temmngewagb
dteted Oreaitra~rauy. io
Jodte in An «
mw, of 3ii II nut, b atao
bte kb ia the tam <
CoUege Theatre Wffl Play
«D-L . 99 cm ewe. . .‘Rc^rta” 3 Times; Wedding 
Night Booked Soi^y, Mon.
teofaitotalc
’■mtiiM’nO aectfoanof KentiuWy 
pmM a prtitwB. Xw-tetta «U 
whith te MC^temcky'. aecttan •' 
the fitetra Metier Park-to.Pari
Aa the pnrpaae nf Che Gaevnor'. 
Tbit ta ti^f^ te gat a aaede 
: aemea Ken
thew M« e. the ndinf roB. hb A 
cUioaija preeaat the pidjUun in pm- 
roa ia rimeiAhte The paCRhm i
ferenae held m the atato enptanl t 
Febraary iK 
lha Cemaea
time mad he daw aaC be-
Uere ta n “date* rwhen worlc wn b«
ralief tet
dtreewd IK ta a pear 
xpeadiBwwfiaf Cam* whe. m>e* 
C im tW eamatra^Rtartar-i
tiom ed a
I* -Hw te briag yw “Hnhartn* 
«ta b brand new m»d ^ai betw 
*»wn in New York. Cmeinamti^ 
College -
*reed to show it for Qu«e daya. 
rbereforo yon may see thb 
?«*dta* m.mfc.1 enmed, , 
niar.*y. Friday « Saturday 
;»«i «t 7f98 p. m.
tanee nnmhera and aatpaw thei. 
-rformaaee jn “Gay Dborece* it 
“<»«*h. But when we tab 
that Iren. Dunae mag. th- 
’•dely known “Smoke Get. la Too 
-yes* Jerome Kera moab and arr- 
other nnmbera from the ocig 
■•I auge play of -Robann- b the 
iotaUntCnj photoplay of dm mason. 
'V^«Mern' fan* will ate their idol--------- - „ ip lO i
landolph Scott, ptay a rota far dlf 
repeat to that he oiuaily gtaea in
e .TSunday night |
■ » ptaaaed ss a n-eTiew for tlMe 
^.woul;i. like to aaa th* pirtnre
- «4 tW» M a»ir Iri™l.
Smd., .nl H0.J., rfl «* j,» 
I MMwliBr . Abotop-AT. b« of 
f fir dif?ere« nature. The titU b 
‘■#addh« Night," Gary Cooper and
Am Stan partr^ tho dwww of an 
a^iriag yoto mbhw who fiOb in 
taT* with the beandfnJ daaghter of
"■■"Oiii IhoM two nawwao I 
“t»« of the b^l in ecreea m.wr-
Gary Cwper ha. long been
rnmifdaiad the aeroea'a wtt to the
i_ji— ______ Ai______________ ^
•Uwa ef--------^ ^
<tadtohm£am*. Anna tot b tb.
paawnt girt that yen ww ro- 
eretly at Che Cnflte* m tbe Tobtey 
ef tie *1Rasarteet£aa.* that 
t^ma to the aeroen ander the “**r 
-W. Lit. Agpw.- 
AaMeddml attnetiaa on thb 
treat 3na*yjfamday mogma wiD 
bo tho rn Tithairilii ----- ,f,| «...
Thb .hart mihtart wo. th. fitat 
priw award of tha Moctan Ptaiwo
drademy tar thb yaw. The eartoea 
m ama of Wat {Naaey aad M-ichey 
that
woa the Academy award of the year, 
ft b the any Symphony “The Tor- 
tame and the Hare." Too cant af- 
fted to miw thb program.
~atch wzt weak for an i
caA fhew-eamady “ToBw Da 
IwBteT* marrlav *• Mimitel*
■oncE TO ■xsnncr |«B
___________ _____________ fhrmer aa n'Eeatachy or
timiH. - - o. i. s. CownettcHt fohnew fm. ft b
W -nil W«t d—I iri,UiWM HI Ban. oramii o rcctec 
by Ktng Vidor and rodneed by
iMto OiHwjm. net«« goam wiU
Thwa wai ha a maadv of nB ox. 
nica moa am gWai*i Mareh 99. 
at 940 p. m. at the Marehaad Oty 
-- Tan aw ai«mi te So pMat 
teUa Uwtam rate IM
wmfely ategiaB dwt^ tha Cisi— 
Item, and win M a Pawl Otea>
100 New Dresses $4*95-7^5
Youthful Styles for 
Wonihn and Missesrm Lonly sliMn. tafctaa,__ _______inits,iiitl>vne<Ht, •o«ta«i atrln inch--**------------ 1--------- a • B. -
1\
anti pedant fr^ks. Yoam tb«
Itttl* ftainmetouLlus ctt Ihooi Joini 
es. too. JiutoMHiiMMl proof that 






Imp<»iant Meeting Ky> 
State League Set For Friday
• tUi «M a«l ^ ^
Apta lA.
R»I yin* te «.d .11
•tlwr Mtzen attcBitaBt to the loaf’s
fuaetioiu «U) b« <iiwpeiLioil viUi ia
• OHeUn to be faoW »t Dr. HaU's 
place to llB^nrtottrf F:toBr eren-
frm ta«M tten-snk^. 
ibwihip tool bo ytant aion 
with the BMOl woobs of tote'esto*' 
ton. Umt Of the Mottoe »01 be 
ofn to tho pdrfk.
Aaooc the am iapertoot bso-
ariethoodnttooof
> ^Itoc KtetoUe: ftoeJ epprarol of
oom: fitooc of
OUx* of-
r«. a- ^ J . »
o»-i
h.oto.dootot the oto^' xr.i 





Another Big Shipment 




j. D. Smith Cdruitmn eoonty to. 
boceo grower, has proved the value 
ef the sofUcure method by raakiBg 
■ 400 per cent increase in profile. 
Under the old method, he averagod 
4 1'2 cents for his crop; the first 
year of sofUcuring he made a IS- 
eent average, the second year 
cants and this year 2C 1-2 cents.
Dairymen in Monrod cdmmtinjty 
of Hart county set up the follow­
ing goals as B remedy for poor 
marketing and poor cows; to aaQ 
whole milk, sell cream cooperatrealy 
9«id several days grading, and bwy 
new atook. Other markeU will be 
oontacted.
Montgomery county farmers who 
have top floeica are marketing their 
entire production of eggs.
Many brick and od drum brooders 
are being built, and Poultry Leaf- 
lat No. 4. "Producing Profitable 
Pullets." by C- E Harris, ordered 
from the Experiment Ststlon 
Lexington. Clean chicks, equiprai 
feed and grounds are urged by the 
county farm agent.
.M LaMagUn, or ate a 
for spny leaflet Nc
ARTIFICIAL BROODING 
Tbousaadi of Kentucky far 
are tuiag home-made brick brooders. 
Directions for making and operat- 
iag suah a brooder and general cug- 
gastiona about brooding are given 
in Cirenlar No. 157, tBrooding 
Cbkks ArtifkiaQy." which can be 
frao from the CoUi
Agriaalnira or from county agents.
TUB FARM AND HOMB 
(Kentaaky Experiment Station)
Breathitt county homemakers at- 
Uaded style revnea and spscial les­
sons in sewmg and remodeling of 
clothes to learn how to dress bo tiba
best advanuge. New styles 
veyod. bnt emphasis was given to 
the consideratiofi of age. aetiviUai 
and plans in buying clothes.
How to make better sp-ays and 
M^ne old orchards was
od in several meetings of Bendanoa 
county fruit growers. They m pro- 
paring to have only high grade 
frnit for sale. Marketing ef 10.000 
bushels of apples has been slowed 
np by the influx of fruit from the 
east and west.
Crittenden county 4-H Club mem­
bers are preparing to buy and feed 
two carloads of baby beeves. Most 
of the stock srill be purchased within 
the county from registered atoclt 
Plans for housing and feeding ara 
bMag mad*.
Evaa thou^ Aey are healthy 
whan batehod, chicks will not 
thciTa unlaia they are comfortably 
hoosad aad fed. The house need not 
be eapensiva end the feed not exceat- 
Ivoly costly. Low cpst of production 
is important if poultry is to be 
profitable.
Cut, fit aad worlcmenahip ia 
elottes are almost as important as 
fabrica The style m«y b« proper 
sttd the material appear to be ser- 
iceable, but if the cut and werk-
The French variety of loco poUto 
will U given a trial by Keaton i 
Cy formora.
Giayeon county small-ffuU grow­
ers ara propariiig to have o large 
strawberry proioct.
The Loziagton Board of Coni- 
moroo will spooeor "tho 4-H CtuI# 
Dietrich Fair, aeweding To E4. 
Wilder, secretary.
Standard pricae aad a code of 
fair piaetleo ara maintoinid v
Harrisoa of Caapball coua- 
ty bought 08 B-AonthaH>U EobUm 
bull from the Eastern Stato Teachers 
CoUote bard.
Many <moMMU about ooad miz-
tnrai OBd feeding lainfaa end 
srei* aoked lau nmnth, repovri 
County Agent R. H. Uekett of Flem 
ing county.
The htneeiuae treatmeot foi 
omaeh worma in sbeep is being 
used by Clay county fanners.
The Garden
laansbip are poor the garment will 
not look right or well.
Good priesa may be expected 
for wen fiaiabed lambs, due m port 
le relatively bi|^ hogs and cattle. 
Careful eonaideretioo. therefore, 
should be given to feeding lambs, 
it may be profiuBle to purehi 
foeda, even at present high prices 
»or graia.
It is oftan good praeciee to build 
op the land during the first year 
youag orchard. Growing aad 
turniag uader cloven or other le> 
followed by rye in winter. 
Is one syttem followed.
of the crop growd it 
is utnaUy desirable to apply nl-
APPLES NEED SPRAYING
Nine sprays, five of. which are 
couaidered absolutely e aeeeasBy. 
eomprioe the spray program for Ke» 
apple growers. More may he
aoa^Mne eodUnc 
Vri^ha 1 GoOisfc of AtikuMfs
KJL-RAT
A Bed BqaiU FrodacO
Effective Deocroyer of Bate. Hsee 
nd Moles.
NON-POtSONOUS TO HUMAN 
BBIHCS. DOMESTIC AfiitUMJi. 
CHICKENS ETC.
FOR SALE BY—
DRUG — H-AELWai-i. and 
GENERAL STORES
M. L. Wilson








; oeveial simUar baUdings for 
Ideas. It is better to begin making 
plans several years in advance of 
artual eoBstcuclioB. ThU helps to 
xvoid mistakes and diasatiefsetian 
vith the bouse or other
Sowing grass with slfalfs laay^be 
■ praeties in some eases.
' ^ ***’t»o^r*the fora. Alfalfa and t
GREENS
By MNIN S. GARDNEB
All Kentucky gerdeua include oue 
or more of greens, especially 
the spring gTMns. mustard, smooth 
^ “£j*>-““h and. m the event 
the gniBd^r was so forasighted as 
to start them 'in the fall before, 
knle aad turnip greens. Although 
the spring greens are welcome, and 
worth all they eoet in labor and 
space, the gseena s..«.b .bould not 
end Mere, but should last tbe 
sr througfa. That b to aay. to make 
rraens ^wgram raally complete, 
the snamer greens. Swiss rhard 
New Zealand spinach should 
be added to the tM.
what, their seaaon. 
mctta must be grown quickly to 











a L. ROBERTS, et nL
Defendant
By virtue of o judgment end order 
of sale of (be Rowoa Cireuit Court 
rondared at the March Term there- 
Wf 1936. la tbe above coom. for the 
■ume of 12716.00 with Interest at 
6 par eent from September 14. 1933.
KBWTOCRT »Ni NEAR
‘ror n LATIKC TBST
them. Kobture aplenty and readily 
usable pinntfood are required at 
eordingly, and the pnrtfcniai plant 
food they need b nitrogvo. The bes! 
•ny to psovide both raquiremenU 
b to cover the tbs land with a gener- 
oni coat of mannre aad plow tt under 
For the spring greens which make 
their growth 'while tte groand b 
Min «oM far mown nitrogen ft b*. 
enrae afSbd^ ft b «M1 te Vivb 
in nd^fara n «ght drareinc e^wR 
rate ef eodn. iv in nitrate, 4oee
Hens tram four Kentucky flo^ 
e ranking high rweoVds in m nnt- 
iapnl layinc contest et the Georgia 
CoOego of Agriculture at Athens.
The forty bens, rep eseatlng the 
Bnrred Roefc. Rhode lalaad Red aad 
White iM^wrn breeds, averaged 22 
eggs in January and 7« eggs in tbe 
fim four nsonihs of the eontrat. 
Kentuefcy farm hens by an average 
of only S4 eggs in a year.
Ten Barred Rocks from the flock 
of Herman Layaian of Cuyson 
county bid 24 to 29 egga eocb In 
Jonunry, oad 87 to 104 eggs In 4 
raontha.
Tbe other pens of Kentucky Ghas 
making good records in the contest 
are from flocks of Collier's Red 
Perm in Mtthlanbnrg county. Mrs. 
Watt H. Byers in Grayson eoaety, 
aad C. R Ward in Ohio county.
AMONG THE OJUIfTY AGENTS
A national firm has offered to 
eetablish a cheese factory in Ohio 
eountg that would haodb 30.000 
pouada of cream doily:
Mogro tarmera in Oiristiatt coun­
ty ore eooperafing In shipping 
•ad poultry to the Chicago market.
The beef cattle ouUook was dis-
^ Caldwell county farmers 
ebting with Weyland Biodbs 
of the CoPege of Agrieult-rre.
Twetvo brick brooiera have been 




Comping Used Car Prices
If Yea to Bur A USED CAR Don't
Tail to Look Ow tbo ReoUw OutstondiuB Bar- 
.rfftins We have to Offer. Evarr Uaad Car 
in our Stock tain iho Best of Conditioii and 
Pricad • m Eeonomicallr that Aarona Can 
Afford to Pnrehaae Them.
1934 DeLtna Ford Sedan 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
192» Ford Pick-up True'r 
And ManrOthora
HAU. & BOLES, Dealers
matter what the tempe'otaraV Such 
' net he amde until
the greens a o definitely up. 
as moisture pbys . 
large part in greens produrUon. deep 
plowing should be the rule to aware 
0 deep ■eedbed. a b-ge mobture 
rasorvoir. MoTMvor. the sMdbed 
must be well prepared!
The spring grraas, mustard and 
smooia kab. must be sown as early 
as the g-ouod can be prepired. for 
they soon go to bloom. The first 
planting of spinach may be made 
that time, too, , but by oaing proper 
varieties, suceesslve spinach pbnt. 
inga may be made far into tbe sum­
mer. In order that iasecU particul- 
oriy tbe plant lieu may be moi 
■ ■ ^ . 1 ..erafully eomhoted, it » b^ _ . 
•U kraona in driOs rnUter than to 
For tbe lice, control b
to apt^ with teiMBcw aolstton. Oth- 
er inaecta, such as cabbage worma 
and spotted ycneomber beetles, are 
controlled b^ applying aruenicaU, 
aad tbb b not praeticabb on g cena. 
Giant Southern Curbd. u the most 
popubr variety, and Spring Smooth 
that of kab. For th« early pbnting, 
Rlhg of DhDlkark iptnaeb should be 
«Md. -and Prickly-seeded Summer 
for Uie bUr ones.
The lOBiiaar greens, chord and 
New Zenbaih epiiueh are different 
-from the ipitag sorb in that instead 
of the entire plant being taken in 
ing them, only the developed
leaves of chard a-o removed, and the 
frawing heart bft to produce more 
leayet, and only tbe gniwiag tins of
*v
New Zealand pinats are broken off.
» Ups eontinuMly. repbe-no 
’hem.
Swbs chard b a member of tbe 
beet famRy; Beodsow'‘aT ahoull b- 
done when o-dlnnry beets arc pbnt- 
-d. bnt Instead of pottlnir the seed 
In solid drilb. It should be dropped 
In diuters of two or three. 12 inehc’ 
opart. The _secdlings ahou’d b- 
fhtnned to one. Niw Zeeland sp=n- 
•di prodoees piaati timlbr to those 
of tomotoes. and chou'd have .imnor 
ng. 2 1-2 feet to 8 feet, fo- 
evsmple. A good way to produce th- 
rbnte b to sow 2 orads in a pet and 
«esMrv thin to one seedUni' 
The seedihivn vhonid be Mt in thr 
gtrdrn shout May 1. the ma-y o' 
•wrrt, ,boK their roots left undb 
turbod. Ihe variety b “Now Zee 
bad,'’ and than an no p«b o'
untU paid, and Two thousand dollars, 
with interest at the cate of 6 
cent per annum from the 29th day 
of August 1^ oHtU paid and its 
cost therein f lhal] proceed to of­
fer for sale at the Court House door 
in the towp of Horabaad, KtaUcky. 
lo the bignest bidder at public 
Ilea on Uie 1st day ef April, 1936, 
at One O'clock P. M . or thsrMbcut, 
upon a cradit of S and 19 monlb.', 
tb/' fallowing described ernnen-. 
to-wi'.:
FIRST TR.4CT: "A certain lot in 
Rowan County, Kentucky, being 
the back and of the lot bought by 
first parties from Arn-ld Moore 
ala., on tbe 28tb day of April. 191
tioq of said ^ee lots; and'the 
tbrra lota being between Barker 
lob and Nickell lots South of the 
FlemingRoadjibeing the same "prep. 
01 ty conveyed to ft L. Rober-i 
I. A.^i^es and olberi|on the 23rd 
day oKjkarch, 1926. and of recort 
in De^ Book No. 37, Page 76. 
Bowan County Records for Deeds; 
also, being tbe same/properly ia 
which H. L. Roberu aequirdU a onc- 
haif iator.rest by deed from W. T.
Caudill and wife, o^tbe I5rti day 
OM of record inof October, 1926.
Deed Book No, 37, Page S85. Rowi 
County'fteeords for Deeds."
THIRD TRACT; "Being tbe same 
conveyed to H. 1. Eote.-b by W. C. 
Swift and w:fe o*n November 
1921. and of record in Deed Book 
34. Page 43l. Rowan County Court 
Clerk's Office, bounded and describ­
ed as follows; Two eerioin lob or 
parcel! of land cituated in Rowan 
County, Kentucky, in what is known 
as Nickell .Addition lo ilie ClLy of 
Morehsad a-s. laid out by West 
Brothers Realty Cnmpfiny and shown 
the blue print aa .Nos. 17 and 18,
lying aide by side. fi^Opting 
chard Street, and (y.ng ~'botween 
Nickell Avenue and Lot No. 16. Also- 
ihr< e certain lots lying and being in 
tbe County of Rowan and facing the 
old Fletning Road, bemg fifty feet 
front epeh. and running bci k to 
Nickell Avenue an-l being threj lots 
in the Nickell Addition to the Cilj 
of Morehesd a< laid off by West
Brothers Realty Company and nun 
bered on the map as Nos. 62.*I»
lot is bounded and 
lows- "Beglnntng at ft L. Bobarto’
corner of garden lot.Southweai
thence a Northwaat 
160 feet and with the back line - 
H. L Reberb to A. U Blair line; 
thence a SouUiweet course with 
Blair's line and fence about 141, 
fevt to Blair's garden and arehard 
tbaaev a Southeasi course <riu 
RUlr , o chard Une about 160 fact 
to a set stone; tbance a straight lin.
Northeast course crossing 
about 140 feat to the beginn ng. Ex­
cepting any alieys or straeb teat 
may be in this proparty."
SECOND TRACT; “Being a lot 
parcel of land lying and being io 
Rowan County. Kentucky, dascribau 
as foUowa: Tkraa 
pnralB o< lanf situated hi NkkeB't 
AMtU to ^ City af KaaMmad 
riWah VdiS;, wn. laidii«V>
Wimt Br^SS'Raulty Corapni^. mic 
Into facing or froafiag op t^ ok 
FIraniiV road, each beinc fifty fe* 
front and running back to Nickel 
Avenue, said Idb ail adjoining «ael 
other a^ being anmbered 67. 68 
a^ 69. as shown by the blue prir. 
and rilod in tbe Connty Clerk's of 














and 04. as xaowp on tno b‘-« print ; 
1 filed in the Clerk's Offi.'t if ibe 
Rowan County Court. Said lots sd- |
. joining each other and lay side by j 
side.
Or aufficient thereof u> produre I 
Ihe sum of money so oiJered to 
be made. For the purehsM price, j
Dr. N. C. W«nb
—GMftOPRACTCMU.
Sa. Hoat wad Fliiiriiil TeanC. 
-rat.
Pb-w.ii*r*
MUIa-d TraB H.4M BUg.with approved securities, benring 1!•
Last Year - This Year - Next Year
As Usual Depend On ka
Just Call 71
■ ,--------------- -4
Morehead Ice & Borg Co.
call 71 MORCHEAOaT.




AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 full YEAR
You Save Money on this Amazing Combfaiatiaa Ofter 
- 4 Leading Magazines and Your Fay
QUOTATIOHS OH MAGAZINES NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST
V;
—...--WTgsaaanr-^ ^----- WB^amOp im.EPro8E«T / - ■ {■^a-aa^*'.cuyeicyiyTON, roe bay tomnniii6E pBEWEiiD cibb
Pirates Prepare With ’9 
Stronger Than Winners 
Of State Loop Last Year
CiMSa ClMtBB US Ml Dkr k«- 
eui» mutm «f tk* MtiwhU
B*Nb«B CtBb tt uwund hm
TiCiri 
ttu i
•iga with tb» Pm
UMnnS tM 
«MacrWto
h MlU C^.-Tmmmr ta. M
iMw. Ibcn Ab Bob l>»
OmU. -JuroQ Viuo^ Woliuo 
F««im Atfc.* Bouktr ud^ LiBttt 
0**V. TVy in ^ ikkirmt tor 
tm mryUm of stiuM
dob obM wtf is Tn-BTii ^ 
^ US tW u«Trf tho 
■Soun wffl > jnbHibU uSt uok.
.
aohwriptteo drt*o tb pot 1
BBSoT VU fl »-- -----.
ABbooib bord
•m teekio, tho OOMMT, orcHdu. 
tbm. tho MorohuS MoboQ Oob 
• toorm MMbor te tbo 
aut. Iu«u om* tluo
b «T«7 ladbatfan tbot tbo PlntM
' 'W9I b« buk with aa «o«o itrnun 
tuB than tiMt wbkk ewrbd t^m 
■ to ehoBpioiHUn hi d» Me C» 
tnt loop hi 19S3 aad tbo tTwiiikj 
Cimdt in 19U.
CbaS. CbptoB. « Cworilo »|lb 
HbnbooS tkM. OM of tho b% c«M 
In tboir nasrtoblo of olo-
•oriu b IMS ud 
00 oUt wilb tbo wunap pbu 
fctMbns BbM loB pool; b*S bcM 
tbobo for plopbt Bouur u tbo 
Korobus ebb, doptu b MwlhB 
tbbai oat oow, and oB»ooM ha 
wun bo oMo to do Boah tibb Bb 
. 4Mt -Mb ebb owoa B b pnbMb 
: «ot M BOUT ^ bo u bud £b 





wrt ot tbo db»- 
br o(p>i|.3^
n* aiobr pnetleo wBI taae for tUao
ka ooooiatbv «hbflp of
Md ^ihr oboowa.
wm bo OBopoood. for tbo Bob p^ 
opbOBoroi. Coooh Pbwbg 
Brt bo urpebter If » of lib 
Art u wool^bo 'from M poot^ 
' OMu wbbb bat bU du
• to tbo Cbboiab
tbo tiCtU Bb Ocb SAool Coo. 
“T Itoto foond lb aabv 
tbo b aoonaoliiBp. tt tm i« 
toboob tboe an Baottoood a. proh- 
nOp lota, tba bop
«bdar «B old ptan tho Littto Su 
« Aobod. lobmc hod WBud. 
■d auu of too boot taaoB ai^ 
oefaoob had • tcodacod thair 






poor. ItaBib. K b b BO that
Saoonl JfonlBad baaaboB tana 
Pa aapaetad to po to naBlapiborg
BMdap araobc to Bttood tba Bootbp
«ta and oMeon of tho
-----------^ Stato BaaabaO Laa«ue.
Of pttea btoraot to tba gnt-jp «ffl 
to tbo aebadob that b to ba adopted.
^ «—■■■■ .fttot doeido oa tho 
■atoftooahb af>uor,l propond 
orhidubi ood tboo draw for plpeoa
Data tbat thoa it wU art to known 
wb« wfll .play wbora la too open, 
be poOB. LaB ynr Xoroboad opao-





•1ml*. to bo • bafCpb «-hriil • to. But
>»Mtoc tou u to. Atobid
*tof« rratous 
--------- to Cmb Roy 1
I* BmrJ Ceuty. C>«. 
1. ■■riUad aad BworiL 
>-dnt W.yU-d ot to.
to-hU-t .«! Brady BUto. 
•port. edB» ,f th. Ind.,..d
ak.i>*itadto
bp bo* »..•
AI^Bito.M WU. •« BO UBtor of twm
toLtoto.bwB..tBt.
4a ftotooB paBo. m to.no. 
tarun Ira b. pbyd « Frl-
adraotapo of bartap ton tint 
at bano to btoortoot. AH _ 
arpaotod to tovo fitttnr c 
tao tar tba opubk gaBoa.
SWEAT«£. LETTERS ClVBf 
-TO to BY COACH ZtOWNUIC
Soven laetot swufers and S IM. 
tor* wore awantod by tbo atblotie 
dv-rtmgt „f u,. »»
bs to aemton of tb. EaplM wax- 
rtty baaketbaU team. AH toa were 
varsity men, bat no<br a rmliap of 
.TOUn
ed only ^or toe fint yoaf and tto 
•enior yaar.
Charaeterninp the Bawn ta ane. 
eoBfoI, Coach Downinp aaid to waa 
pnpod to maka tto award. Jacket 
•wwtero went to Fred CandBl, Ifar..
Lnber Oxley. Atoland; John. 
Shory, lUlnola; WUlard Johnna. 
Cmrr Cmfc; fi»y Caudm,
John Hiasin. Lettm ««re awarded 
to WaisMj I^yan. Mayrrilb; Doc 
ffiU;and Joh^ftoiKit.
ClretF Raders Leola Coadai and 
Harold Bbir. both of MorefaMd, re- 




— u> piay *or
»hnaon, Lastor Oiby and
A* wme tto ml. In toe Uttb 8, 
the new eonferenee will eceept only 
members with both to.brtt.en and 
footbaU teams.
Havinp found tto Littb Eipht 
Md Little SU mort beneffeiai to 
tornr athletic bteresta, serml 
eeaeba itm b that
Vba bae af towiat^ aa a .port 
ak Harihaad Cillapi toto yov was 
iJ bacaaaa too Ba^ cnuld 
oot anaapo a saiteUa aebadob.
ban bald oa to too sport 
r poor, bdi too. mmi 
mkb^ point, and with aO
U pby «
Tbo Littb Eipht Conferonee and 
- aoooooaor, toe L'ttlo SU temned 
boadod for the-aerap heap but a now 
oad Broatn-Uefa mbool circuit for 
too OBslbr taama m thia aMtioa of 
Kontaeky b aqwetod to arbo from 
tho wrotoapo.
A BoetUp; to winch ten whoola
touwed that to. best method b to 
drop toe old erpuisatioo sad zo- 
orpuise, invitinp in wreial new 
moBben. TTib pives them a eonfer- 
«am but a -neW and stroapB one.
Greuop Cennty tmam dhininated 
tto old conference ia footbaU. Ks»- 
leir winniuc tore, saceessiro foot­
ball ehampionsbipa before with- 
drawinp. Bacelaad took op tto tofefi 
wbrn Eueoen dropped it and has 
caniad oa for Greenup county wito 
two etraipt prid ehampboshiu
Purthor Iamb torp-'^M to 
Greenup County In track. Graenop 
Hiph winniap tto eonfenuee toek 
meet the pane two gamrK tka oaU
Colege Ejb ^riig 
Sport Phigia FA 
BostbS AWM
Horatoatowi^ tar too ftaP tiBa 
in tto hbtory of toa eaOiBa. fc. . 
wtthaat a basebaO taam. iBotac.b 
ib Bead tneh and soft MB. B wu 
•tatad^ CaaabA Dl fhimilM 
waaL ' -
Tba laaaoB for toa toat«wLw 
Bt««B to a.bclc of a auttiebat tau- 
^“^^taAy.soOtBas dauLplap
koaobaO to aacuta a tadt
It w aho potatad out that ta atat
baU pmatieally oeary attwtaat to d^
airinp eeuld taka ^ ta tha mart 
»tara flhTy i few would ha abfr ta 
PMticip^ to fiaaebaO.
It b proba^ Coach Downtawaata 
^ MorelBBl CoBap. wffl h*. * 
ttuk team Uib yaar, ami piata ho 
■Iready afoot to « 
tonck at Jayna ]
Horebead wiD i
touB this yaar u------------------------ --
are bulb it waa stated • today: At 
preoont there are not mmoph aowta 
to meet the demand of a team u lb 
b probable that tbb sport w9 Ml 
bepin uMU naxt >B^-^"
• JMT, nd t u an
H not ban a tlMadta-
n. MERCHAMTS MAKE





Central Eentaeky b beii« 
Moreb^ b on of to. 
beinp inibed for., BtiBtta
The tmt steps U toa Laapua woew' 
taken, last year and wm ubiIiiI 
out .ueceHfiilta. Tto KartaBtal 
Blae. coBpaaed of boys betwou IS * 
ud n yarn of apa> made • caato 
record after a ibw starL aatf . 
thould be back with on of too ' 
stronpest appr^attan tob pnc.
ML Sterlinp, Owiiwrilla; flan.
«m tto potato tacbm ta tto ptae-
tap of a wtaatap tama u tto fiaU 
tato pau, and umB af tkna an 
rudy to COBS ttaouph with mob 
ana da-ewBa If tba ^orpaW wa
ta an Montoa^ bn Ita fraaebba.
.Thode are clubs that- ban ban 
nntteaaBy baftatad aboukbytto 
nperbr PMtaB, ud would Bto ta 
nsa ta aad take away tor star 
pbyaea. Meubnd bn toa ntval 
banbaS tabto to tosa. aad tob 
win mma Boeb te tto bop raa. 
toportad tabto baa prorad aantta 
fntBV ta buy eaan. H wn aapiy 
,oo BMi tou au 
tanaUBybw.'
Tbp >mbn wiB prabatay 
Clntaik 0^. ADb aad Aa Cn- 
1 tttay,, FraUy. Nohub Tuata 
r, Ttana. Baldwta. Wyaat. 
- - a napta af
Tba utabn no second af tto' 
ta*tap nriaa toto wm to itapait 
•my two woato. Tto fbat. told t* 
waaki ape. gnwU^ a au aatita*
abut an Korsbaad t
W b u aditi^'^to^u 
VBaferof taflaldara aad bottuF thaw 
ararapp ta out fWdaiaara sraflahla. 
It mipbl to nU that afl of toa atora 
Hst. aton damn are Bot tamaUr ta 
Morehnd tiarapa are autfiritata. 
with paad lafniiiBimlarifHH aad
Woady Fowirt-. Maysrilla naaa- 
tba lairyaar. U aho a brnpaet tar 
tto besl tean. Fbwiv pbn to etoai 
•ehaol hm at mSd-smaaBR; wbbh is 
iaat abioat tto ttoa tto naan
men to CO -«P>
Tbare nuld to aoeh itod about 
Oaby, Kc^ube. Itay. AOb Cartor.
' Fraley^ and Nolaa. Tbay bare 
parforaNd ro bap at Jayaa 9toto«« 
toat a Marabead tom witbeto toam 
would to u mapithaata aatoiptha 
to naay fUa,
Tha pralifylM eoaitoaek of tob 
tacKaasb bat ^ la aotaatotap that 
h BtiO bab« «»iw about, aad if tto 
Salt EJek bay cu ualiBbar Ua am 
with aaatoar ymr’m ppad. work aad 




' b a torlD^adcad fiaaL1& aaW. 
tto bad ebaapa ta«r ttoaa. St lar-2 
to «f Laotoflla. Ey.. wo« tto Nat 
beai Cathelle Uph
^ Saaday tapkt by dataattap 9t 
MA. CbfcacB. » to 84. Tto tolf 
anra au tbd sc lE 
». Xarto wont throaefc tha 
ba^TnrBaaan wttb star ud;;
dan can. Boabp sot St Frauir 
f*-tt la PbOUp tommaa, St 
tatowtaf toe batt toot ta tto n
pneod a mi bau fn too
. n BbBd to added that tto 
•peadawc expacta ta to repeeaeat 
.dtu. bd
Bpn if aay placB are left rseaat
FLANS MADE TO ra«M
OMCMESTSA AT COUKE
b bohtap Torward 
pazattoaaf tto to tto fOTBal wbidi
Eatto Daria.
taatraetor ta rblb 
BtaMBt at toa em.^
Mare tbu tUrty-fir.____
at the first
tba aad at tto btoBiatiu u T 
toy aipbl-of bat weak aamal a
^wtota tto orcbaatia aad any ethara ww 
wa tatareatad aro tarlted to baeoBS 
bif tir aftoaBawsrpaaitiHcii.-
Tto Lttb Etabt Coaftoenca was 
MCaaiaad b tba.iprtopo# IMO.dmv 
b« tto rapbul tournament at 
Morehaad and bepu playinp in 
taotbaQ that taU. "
Charter members ware Morebeed. 
«ph. OUro tel. Frichard Hipfa of 
Grayeoa. Boyd Cci, Colas Jr, 
of Aabbad. tocobnd. RBseell and
Greenup bad no baeketbeU team 
. fw aeraial years ud Haldemu tan- 
tatbely repbeed thabstoooT for the
Latar Cobs of Aabbad withdraw 
aad UcEeD af.Fu&ertop became a 
probatSonary ulmbtt. RuaeeU drop­
ped out euttlap toa nBabac te aaven 
aad Grayson followed, learinp aU. 
With HcKsH. which bter became 
Boapeaded. only fire stooob took 
part ta toe pact aeaaon and mtareat 
TaD off compbtaly- ,
.•iWillMBta
St Xartati'a 
8« to < trimi
pardad Sioux 1______
St X won toa Bata tm
WU a
•rttobtaUpPW-
im aad waat u ta aop toa Mkt- 
baal title. Tbay topBtotad Itot feat
LETCMEX AMD FLOYD FIVES 
6AIM FINAL m TOUKHAMER
toCtoer aad Find Cooatiett«to 
raaautod bg.fnC braak^ irnkB 
haO taaaa ani henHap pbym ttot 
•tow proBbo af netaly am- 
J adraBCad )ato tto ftaah af tto
at tto CaOapa.tataF tto tab antao- 
ers ef 1« Barttap taaoB. Utebar 
tapped Eewan. cu af tto pea tao*- 
aasebt tanthaa, ta tto niei HmIb 
Tto dBBpbBaip paan wiBto 
pbyed btw ta tto wnk.
TOWiTiSBXBn 
ta tto fbat roond ed toa pUa 
ttm-Burat ieiiraaiiiaui. anbr toe 
^aannbip «f Hb Eranbin Trea- 
Bs). dirwrtur of WoBsa^ pfeyoieal 
dacahu at tto eaftapo, ABb Toaar 




tatact, tooybeioB off tljp 
bon. Tto tatnt eoptas of u- 
tbaabb SrWu ta^ou'tar 
Sprtap wear. Ott^ taaetaoL 
tap wfto toata poy MBBiiips.
GOLDE’S
FOOD PRICES
Are IN e \ - e r H i i; h H r i e




OLD DUTCH CLEANSEK — S r-.-, .
PDSSAUI0N ’daflcaii- 
2 CAK TOMATOES
n(XTABl£$ to FRUITS at EKESHM!
INESAPAPPLES
KALE
LETTUCE, Larpe Stab Head .
FLORIDA ORANfiESiaisedoza
NEy CABBAGE, Firm Hoed, ta................................
SAVE ON QUALITY 
Chick Starter Grnm 100 L h{ $2.60
EcciiA3H-iMl..-«»a-a».h,,.........M.
Seed Potatoes 1001b. beg $1.60
Onion Sets
Snow Hour' 24 lb. bag
BLUE G»*M QUra FLOU. — MICB.,________ 1
REGAL STORE





lbB. CP Mv a>4 -■---- ^
=^r£j2S
Kr }. I. Bw« ^ b Wst*4 at*
LadactM; the veek-ead wltk
t aa^aarf ak tha 
MChar. MnL n. M.
B« }lale CbaritT aaa a 8 
^ aWtal ia Laaim at tka hama
Mr. aad Mtt. Gaarte CbtMt kit 
8Mnd^ far Cjathkaa atea tfcar
~ Ka. C. Bone. Mr. aatf Hrm. Bay
'attawM tk« la^irttia «f tka Oi4a> 
af tka Baatara Star. Watjairfay k 
lhaiaay. Ifri. Caaaatta tmk adka 
fart k tha aWaiaaiai aatk.
Mkka  ̂aari OMiya ABaa. Oar 
k'Paate ^ lb. Ckrawa Alta 
ba ^aa* ia Oadaaag.
Mr. aa4 FtaL 8fKfea af 
, Laataffla wfmt ta taakata aC tW 
^aaf ta awita; Mn. A. 1.
Mta. C B. Ik^iitj ata aaa 1. 
T. «aa* aai lij at «ha fcaM aC ta- 
■atta. Mn. Ma betat af Ftai
lb aa« Ka. Haadrk TkOtar 
«btad BiV SaaBar k tt.
Ma. MBay May. aka k k A^ 
k«k. B. C ta th. ta,r.,«»aitt 
kaaBhkaapaaMktatai 
ta kaaa taa attia ta Mtk.
a. C P. Pakr, Harka Paata. 
H. L Witaa. Pkfd BaM 
4.eWata
Mrm. CaauaBe Sayikr ak 
kaaa. k Orkate. Pkrak ta ta 
pad ak aaata latata haw
Mi^. ta Ita. ▼. a. Pita aara
lb. Bta« Baatay aaa a
ta ha«a at ta tata. Mn. A 
_ _’l. S. IBay k ipn Bag'a
ta* at ta kaaa af ta tata. Mn.
•tank at WtTNrWar
TaUaaa




•» entac ~™.mi an
«ar a a. -ommuh.'
_ brataa, .i oa. hui. . _ 
a a a. _ ua.. ^.^a.
*^a|h rate xa ta kat by of aot. 
ta ta trkiBplt oaw ttaa atar can. 
tfktaMyrtk Darakaa, taaant.
----- taa <iMaa. 4ataik«
a k a aaR Uaata fiata.
•a W. K. taachaa pk^ ta 
■Lapaa Bk Majaaty ta B«
. 1ST.
Ik taa k Eaatafcr. ta Pataal 
»*a*aRaat ta apoa a tppal of 
P171.48AU apaatta aWkaal
L^ODsFoacral
«. Ta tka aake Dwm tataa 
ra tan. faor «f when aarnt*. 
t a. tokaa. Morahta; E. E. ta- 
kkkad; & C. Ctata
tok W. Ta.; aad JCrTlrtk ikni.
I mm tbimt an aln
kkc ta 4Paan at HardM^bdw
takBy ta aaM nata tlkt Pta
ta BeraW. bpitta fcy “Saaay 
Bay~ Gravaa. aa» at Br. ta XXA 
Bay B fliaaaa. The trak baam 
•ata PUk TaaBK.Bartaa TtfUnr. 
BflBa Rka ta 6. b Batata b 
Tha own beaian. BiBy Vaataa 
ta Anan. Joan Baaaa aata ta 
I ta praeaniau. Lank Paaea 
aaa eaarC Jaatar.
tar aaiaiita tar ta kky ta
bnafl Ttaaa at Xtaaa; brk. 
'Mpkti; tan. OkA. ta Plata 
nans, wuMms frwr mumi 
ta tat araar k ta apttik-
fatal; Leak CataO. j*—
Kita Cataly. MRihnaTt^
raaai. PaMirPaa. ta Aaaak
Caaathtaa. Atata Tfek. Btata
fktaaj k tat acTkr.
Ui« ta*7M^k*tatata^^ 
arta caBv ta aaa afta aaa. 
aaak aarial aiphnBkA kanir 
maatak ta fktapna 
Ckha. Tha baBai^ taipaar aaa 










t MrCiritht by »aiy fOtr
Deeds Tnuwferred
K 1., MOaoa ta wtfa. «f Maa*- 
haa< U M dyik Saitth. barn 
ta kt aa Call^ Btnat.
fkid K aoaa a. iMar Ekk Ibrk. 
tan Sark ta badta t* M 
^ M t Mmtana. W acn.
tab *t Triilirr. aaar
P. B. Banaaa > 
[taktkfkMA
A L. Vatad ta Mb. at Wad 
Tkgkk. to ma. Sada Uefaata ot 
Wdt rnskk MO 'mama.'
Balk M. Ctatj; at 'Monbta to 
Oata Baaaa CaaeW Baafty Coa»> 
p«r. kM,ta kt aa Ihkr
CoBaya Tlieatre
mns. muT * unauT
“ROBERTA”
W. T. Bta ta Mfa .to (ka^^Otaar ttraam k ta CmMp ta
P. a. Bam^ a
.«MAT(MI OABxnCE MkBEU. 
•ItaPMES MOTS CLUB MSXT
Tbr apdaaa or Oar -Camaa-
~rS“St
•a #*> 'TTha Haehka.AaP'. ta 
MbtaPa tab prtata a
ta»-to fi iiiMa, Obk. Maata 
' Tta 'BaaaB Caaaty Weaaa'a 
Cfaktato.Ti iilij eaaata Apr8mm
.7 a. bi_ .{lb. i.1 X..
I#{
PnC B B. Bbifa ta Or. A 6. 
JCtok. ta ara k chai|B af ta 
kaaabta Stoto Tnte CaOat*
abaw ykaa by a Ckekaatl G-ke. 
am Bta
Tba Oariain pbaaU haae raa 
ibaaa nan taa a aaab aya. Tk 
krtna rphr iitk tat taaacra- 
to^ at Bav TaM^ baadkt ta la^
dtabk ta aaaM a^ M tab te
NearFeatam
Htatota Pton Pica Oaa)
taaO takaal Btaat 'Xtata. 
ttaad. E. D. Fattoa. than tiaato 
etadkyaf MbSMta U aataa.
to yd oatariy dadtartaf ta 
nri. tok ata 
A raa-mO aatthaa «m«ai
padtp- Lad mb. artaariy »**~- *- •*--^ " - - ' _ _
to bapoar-taa tadiaii I ta toa
“libl xTa^
■-•srss^iiga^
•nOUTMinKUT  . . J
“IlefdeHWr
•:r
n>.a^8 O’clock or Red Circle COFFEE
"^POTATOES CHIPS Ib. 29c 1-2 B,. 15c











tat ta aaakmt w&k bar
r. Ita. A. L. JBBta
I. e. g. Wrifca ayaat ‘nrOifap k~ 
ata* ar ta batata at bar 
•« i^byr’*m k ta c. b
B «fll ba k mOarnt taa 
faak lfckaGdhia typ., „
■"fa* ^ tpp* arpada aacsr-rr'-'-'
Ex^Senriee Men
Mbyl 
t ta ■ - to ba bak t 
tar tara wffl b* atar nata 
of the ktaa




■.-Slav--",. - ----- .CHOCOLATE




Ific 15ei J^ARjq.EPegb 1^
Ctaor SBXO POCAMIBS 
SAniBSMby *
t- pay ta MtMOM
bmk aav bat aka to m ta ear. 
ttaymOad at papfay.
Apykm aad toakw rattP^ I
It 15c
■ -
'bAi*—1.. ■• ' "■
DRESSING Wax Paper
- . 5c :
A&PR ^STQ^ - |
